
JJni' J States 
to Have Better 

Representation 
Harvard Olympic Selections 

to Be Made at the Har- 
vard Stadium 

Boston. 

By Associated Frees. 

Xew York, Oct. 2*.—-Faced with the 

pjospect of the greatest challenge to 

Its athletic prowess In the the history 
of international competition, the ex- 

ecutive committee of the Americun 

Olympic committee yesterday formu- 
lated detailed plans for marshalling of 

this country’s most potent foVces for 

the 1924 Olympics at Paris. 
The United States, it was developed 

at the committee's meeting, will be 

jpore completely represented in the 

Various fields of competition than 

ever before, notably tennis and polo, 
v.htie in such>branches as track and 

field, where American supremacy has 

teen pretty well established in the 

past, every effort will b made to send 
the best material available into the 
lists. 

Outstanding among the concrete 
steps taken by the committee were 

the selection of Harvard stadium at 

Boston, as the scene for the final 

Olympic track field tryouts on June 13 

And 14, 1924, and the defeat of a pro- 
posal to change the functions of the 

Olympic committee by clothing it 
with complete and final Jurisdiction 
over all matters pertaining to this 

country's participation, taking away 
ouch powers as now sre vested in 

the various athletic governing bodies. 

Change Proposed. 
'' The attempt to alter the commit- 

tee's status was proposed by Brig. 
,,Gen. Palmer E. Pierce of New 

York, president of the National Col- 

legiate Athletic association, in a reso- 

lution which would provide that "the 

American Olympic committee of the 

'American Olympic asaociation has 

ocoirrplete and final Jurisdiction over 

all matters pertaining to the partici- 
pation of the United States of Amer- 

ica Hn the plymplc *games; and that 

JX is tlje judgment of the American 

Olympic committee that the Interna- 
tional Olympio committee likewise 

■should have complete and final juris- 
diction over the Olympic games.” 

Presentation of the resolution pre- 

«i^itated a controversy with forces of 

llie amateurottfletic union opposed 
those of the newly organised na- 

tional smateiir., Athletic federation, 

JWnich through Brigadier General 
Pfarce was understood to have fath- 

ered the plan. A. A. U. Influence pre- 
wailed however wheiv-Jt Wae va**d to 
t*t>l# the resolution, thus assuring the 
retention of the arrangement under 

sWhich athletic governing bodies repre- 

sented in the Olympic committee certi- 

fy officially as to the amateur status 
ftnd citizenship of competitors subject 

the final endorsement of the Olym- 
pic committee. 

Under the proposed change, advo- 
cated by Brigadier General Pierce 
and also by Elwood S. Brown, exe- 

cutive officer of the N. A. A. F„ the 

©fympic committee alone would pass 
upon the eligibility of American com- 

petitors and take away authority now 

teld by such bodies as the A. A. U. 
1ji track and field and other sports, 
the United States Lawn Tennis as- 

sociation, the National Rifle associa- 
tion and similar sport controlling or- 

ganizations. 
Selection of the Olympic team 

members, for all practical purposes, 
will be placed In the hands of the 
various sport controlling bodies. 
Such authority waa delegated by the 
committee to the various organisa- 
tions, Col. Robert M. Thompson, 
•hairman of the committee, pointing 
put that the function of the Olympic 
body was primarily one of rejection 
rather than aelection. In most cases, 

these organizations already have tak- 
en steps to nelect the best material 
available .and completed plana for 

factional tryouts. 
The Olympic committee proposes 

to raise 3350,000 to finance Us pro- 
ject. a sum which will provide for 
sending a team of -approximately 300 
athletes, with trainers, assistants and 

Others. The money, according to the 
shn outlined by Col. Robert M. 

Thompson, chairman of the commit- 
tee. and approved today, will be ob- 
tained from the sale of ticket's on 

the steamship America, chartered to 
take the team to France; from the 

receipts at tryout games, and from 

public subscriptions. Plans already 
are afoot for an intensive nation wide 

campaign to raise funds by popular 
appeal. 

America will l>e represented In 

•radically all features of the Olym- 
pic program, starting with the Ini- 
tial events, the winter aporta, to be 

held at Chamonix, January 25 to 

February I. These will include speed 
and figure skating and hockey, other 

sports which will draw American 

competition including soccer, rugby, 
polo, target shooting, shotgun 
matches, boxing, fencing, wrestling, 
swimming, rowing, lawn tennis, gym- 
nastics, weight lifting, equestrian 
tsfcorts, cycling and yachting. 

Selections Subject to Approval. 
Selection of candidates by the 

aftort governing bodies will be sub- 

ject to the final approval of the 

Olympic committee, while for track 

a’hd field sports, the outstanding fea- 

ture of the championship program, 
the official tryouts at Roston will be 

the medium of selection. 
Annual college and club track and 

field meets in various parts of the 

country will serve as preliminary 
l«sts, the best performers qualifying 
for the final tryouts. These meets, 

such as the I. A. A. A. A., tn the 

obst and the western co«ferem e and 
v (•. ,\. A. In the west, will furnish 

most of the material, although other 

ofgnideations, such as the army also 

igi(n to Itnve trials. The army will 

have irvouts In each of the nine 

nre.c. into which the country Is dl- 

vfded. 

Chicago — Rumors that Rogers 

Mernsbv. batting Champion of the 
.. *.t.A |*e a Ham 1 | 

r the jst. i,oui» s ...... 
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Crippled Squad 
to Face Tigers 

Back Field and End Posi- 
tions Still in 

Doubt. 

In spite of the act that the team 

will face the Des Moines Tigers to- 

morrow In a crippled condition, 
Creighton university football fans 

are confident that the Blue warriors 
will emerge from the conflict victori- 
ous. The game Is the first one of 

the season In which the locals appear 
on tlje home field. 

Contrary to original reports. Ike 

Mahoney, who received a badly split 
lip In the South Dakota contest last 

Saturday, will start in the game to- 

morrow. Mahoney lias been unable 

to scrimmage this week, but Coach 

Wynne Is desirous of starting his 

strongest possible combination against 
Des Moines. 

Walter Gayer, who was injured In 
the Dakota fray also, has not ap- 

peared for practice yet this week. He 

will probably be out of the lineup to- 

morrow, with Benolken playing in his 

place. Neary, guard, was confined 
to Ids bed yesterday with sickness, 
and may not be able to play tomorrow 
either. 

Wynne sent the regulars through 
a light workout yesterday afternoon, 

giving them a rest after their hard 

scrimmage against the freshmen the 

day before. The "frosh” used Des 
Moines plays which they were taught 
by Coach McGahan. McGahan 
scouted the Des Moines-North Dakota 

game last Saturday. The freshmen 

romped through the varsity that night 
for six touchdowns. 

Bast night the scrubs tackled the 

"frosh,” who were using the Des 
Moines plays again. Profiting by the 

experience of the regulars, the scrubs 

kept the freshmen from making one 

touchdown, while they themselves 

pushed one over. Coach Wynne 
played halfback for a part of this 

scrimmage. 
Owing to the uncertain condition 

of so many of the players, Wynne Is 

not sure what his full lineup will be. 

Who will play fullback, center and 
ends Is yet to be settled, according to 

Wynne. 
The student* will stage a big 

parade Saturday noon on the down- 
town streets. Each department will 

have a float in the parade and stunts 
will be pulled at intervals as the 

parade progresses. It .will begin at 

11:30. and will end just in time to 

allow the students to *o home to 

lunch und report tack to the field in 
time for the game, which starts at 
":30. Tile students will have a spe- 
cial rooters’ section in the east stand. 

They will be admitted to this section 

by card only. 

HighSdnol 
Foot-Ball' 
Osceola. Neb c-et. 26 —Osceola high 

school turn defeated the Trete high 
school team here today, 6 to 0. 

Curtis, Neb, Oct. 26 —The Curtis Ag 

fles today swamped the Mrt’ook team, 
G to 3. Miner, Ttoblo and Nkoloi wer« 

stars for the Aggies. 

Shenandoah, Ja.. Oct. 25 My scoring 
touchdowns on straight football in the 
third and fourth quarters, Centerville r«.- 

day defeated Shenandoah by a score «*r 

13 to f» The Davis brothers were the 
stsrs of the game. 

Dower. Centerville half. was injured 
early in the game. Olasagow. Shenan- 
doah half, showed flashes or bis old form 
and McKee, at tackle, was peer of th‘: 
linesmen. 

_ 

Bancroft. Neb.. Oct. 25. Bancroft High 
school grldsters were victors over Walt- 
HtII High school players In a fast game 
played here this afternoon. The score 
was ill to 0 

Charles. Feli* and Topple played a great 
defensive game for the victors. Peterson 
and Waite featured in the line plunges 
while tiamson and Buckltn circled the 
ends. 

Hastings, Oct. 26.—Hastings High achool 
football team today defeated the fast 
Kenrney High school aggregation. 12 to 
7. In one of the hardest game* of the 
season. 

bawrenr* Curry picked off a forward 
pass In the last five minatas of play after 
K had been blocked In the air and 
carried the ball for the arcond and win- 
ning touchdown. 

Kearney was unable 1o get across any 
straight line plays while tha Hastings 
team shot holes in tha Kearney line sev- 
eral times Thin la Hastings fourth 
straight win. 

Beatrice. Oct. 26—Beatrice High school 
won its first football game of (be season 
today by defeating the University Place 
eleven in n hard-fought game by tha 
score of 7 to 0 m 

The scoring was done on forward passes 
in the last quarter. The stars for U-at rice 
were (llsh. Worley and Bangdalc. 

In another game between tha Wilbur 
seconds and the Beatrice reserves tha 
Beatrice team non by a score of 14 to 6. 

1 ,efgh. Neb. Oct. 20.—Tha I*ltfh hirh 
school tram defeated the team frkm tn« 
o'Nell high achool today by a score of 
42 to 7. 

Norfolk, Oct. 26. — In a fast game here 
today the Norfolk reserves defeated tha 
Newman Grove aggregation, 12 to 0. 

Wymore. Oct. 56.—Wymore high school 
football* players and the team from l.ib- 
erty high achool tied, 6 to 6. In thajr 
Klmo hero this afternoon. All scores 
were made «*n field kicks \\ vmor*. In 
flva games. ha* won twice, tied twice 
and been defeated once. 

Superior high school and Aurora high 
school mat on the gridiron today. An- 
iora won hv a score of 14 to 1-7. when 
Superior failed to kick a goal after tha 
last touchdown 

A monster parade started off fhn aft- 
ernoon. The Superior band was out. 
clowns, pony riders and th» high s« hpol 
student body were there and all paraded 
through town before the game. 

Brant Jacobs, a Superior player, mih- 
talned a fractured collar bone during the 
game. 

Ord. Neb., Oct. 26 *-Ord and Amity 
played b e r e today, Ord winning by a 

score of 25 to 6. 

Ollnlon, la. Oct. SI.— Clinton defeated 
Bolin today by n supra of 104 to 0 In a 
one aided game here. » 

Tecurnaeh, Neb., (let. 26 Tccumaeh 
high school today defcaie.1 t he Kalrbm y 
aggregation by a score of 20 to 0. 

Stanton. Neb Oct. 26 -Stanton high 
school defeated the fast Madison machine 
hare today, 65 in f>. ■ 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 
At fonwy. Ark., Ifendrti rollege, 7; 

Vlenderaon Brown. 6. 
At Mlehltti. Kan.. Ilaskell Indiana, 241 s 

Fairmont rollege, 7. 
At Appleton. Ml*., lawreiae. 71 f'or- 

nell. 7. 
At Keameli. Wat* Tear Hera’ rollege. 

74*. York rollege, 0. 

The Tows gridders In charge of Coach 
w.!onea art achedulad to arrlv** in Colum- 
bus this morning, where they will go 
through light signal nrartlc# In prepara- 
tion for their tilt with the Buckeyes, 

Tha Wolverines were given a workout 
In element a ry lactica by Coa'-b > oat in 

£ reparation Tor I heir gain* with the 
Irhlgau Aggies Captain Klpke may be 

r«pl*i;«<l by 8l«a«r Saturday. 
8 

“You Can Do Anything if Y ouve Got to!”By Ed Hughes 
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An athlete can do most anything 
if he's got to. That may seem 

a gross exaggeration. Hut let us 

revert to the Firpo-Denipaey battle 
to start an argument on the sub- 

ject. Kirpo probably expected a bat- 
tle something on the order of his 
lirennan or Jess Willard engagement, 
perhaps a little stiffer. Compared 
to Dempsey, these men were slow and 
feeble. And against them Kirpo was 

slow and feeble compared to the Kir- 

po of the Ileinpsoy battle. There 
was no demand for the herculean 
effort. Willard fought cautiously and 
in spurts, with Kirpo responding In 
a like manner. Kirpo exhibited none 

of the fierce battle rage against Wil- 
lard that he did against Dempsey. 
There was no call for it. Like begets 
like. 

One cannot help picturing, recall 

ing the Willard fight, two vastly dif- 
ferent kinds of a bewildered Kirpo. 
In tlie fifth round Willard appeared 
to have Kirpo beaten. Jle Jalibed and 

hooked without a return. Flrpo then 
was fairly tamed, lie backed away 
without resistance of any kind. Many 
thought him beaten, but Willard, uii 

like Dempsey, brought out none of 

Kirpo’s Iron fighting qualities because 

he ilid not press Ills advantage. Fir- 

po recovered, but not in the heat of 

fight ing. for Willard stirred up no 

su<h a sensation. 
Against Lkmproy it was different, 

and Dempsey made it different. When 
KIrpo was being beaten here the per- 
fect hailstorm of'blows that Dempsey 
rained on him permitted of no mild 

capitulation. He had to slug with 
his tormentor or ho murdered. Firpo 
went down to defeat battling like a 

brave soldier. He deserves all the 

glory that belongs to the brave. We 
know now what we didn't know’ before 
—that he |g a good fighting man. 

Jtut don’t forget that it was Demp- 
sey with hi* furious assault that 
forced tins soldier to enlist in the 

army of the mighty and the hrave! 
The examples of athletes surpass 

ing themselves on soul stirring occa- 

sions are many, by the way. Hid 

you ever consider how many compar- 
atively commonplace lail players 
have won fame in a world’s series? 
One of the heroes of last year wae 

Jack Soott. the Giant pitcher. Scott 
had been released by Cincinnati be- 
cause of an alleged “d»ad arm.” 

Although he had won eight out of 
ten gun*** for the Giants in the* lat- 

ter |>,irt of the season, no one. not 
even Soott himself, expected him to 

figure in tile series against the Yanks. 
Scott nerved himself for tbe occa- 

:dun, surpassed his best effort and 
shut out the Yanks. Only one man 

reached third. 
And who was It. along with Hob 

Meusel. who contributed lit® most 
daring play of the world series the 
year previous? None other than 
Mike McNally a substitute infielder 
of t lie Yanks. He stole home. Tho 
outstanding case In liaildoin of a 

lesser light rising to a mighty oc- 

casion is cieorge Rohe of the White 
S' x In 1'JOC. Rohe was a substitute 
ini adder during the American league 
pennant race of that year. Not a 

particularly brilliant one either. 
Hut in the world scries, which an 

accident admitted hint to, Rolie run- 

tfibuted the unexpected. He rose to 

the heights. Indulging in a hatting 
spree which defeated the (’ubs and 
won the world championship for the 
White Sox. Rohe batted .333 in that 
memorable series. The following 
year in the American league pennant 
race, the morning glory withered to 

.313. After that he dropped out of 
fight. In ISIS it was tJeorge White- 
man of the Red Sox who beat the 

Cubs with hts sensational catches in 

the outfield. Whiteman was no won 

der before that. Now he Is gone and 
forgotten. 

Johnny Hayes, prodded by the Im- 

portance of the occasion, won the 

Olympic marathon in the London 

games in 1908. Hayes was the last 

man to be selected for our marathon 
team that year. He wasn't even con- 

sidered among the probable winners. 

Rut, like Klrpo, he made good when 
the supreme test came. Martin Sheri- 
dan in those same games surpassed 
himself in the Greek style discus 
throw. This was a style comparative- 
ly unfamiliar to Martin. On his last 

throw, when apparently beaten. Sheri- 
dan summoned every muscle and 
sinew In his body and hurled the 
missle 124 feet S Inches for a new 

world's record. 
It was in these unforgettable 

games, too. that Reggie Walker, a 

little South African, sjieeded by 
pressure of the golden effort, de- 
feated our,sprint star, Jimmy Rector, 
in the 100 meters. It was an unex- 

j ccted victory. Asked tor sn ex- 

planation of his fine performance 
Walker commented to a scribe. "You 
can do anything if you've got to!" 

Creighton Prep 
Loses Hard Came 

Cambridge High Tramps on 

Local Boys to Tune of 

16 to 0 Score. 

Creighton Prep, with a number "f 

their star players missing, due to in- 

juries received in the game With 
South High lust week, suffered de- 

feat Friday afternoon in a game 
played with Cambridge High. The 
score was 16 to 0. 

The Hllltoppers w*-re played off 

their feet throughout the game ami 
seemed unable to hold the visitors to 

any advantage. The local boys were 

unable to gain ground and made fits! 
downs but four times during lho en- 

tire game. 
Both teams relied on string lit root- 

ball, tile Cambridge Tioya finding It 

very successful, while Creighton was 

thrown for downs with regularity. 
A. Master scored both touchdowns 

for Cambridge, and Carroll wllh his 
toe was responsible for I he extra 

points stored by Ids team, liuvlng 
kicked a goal after touchdown apd 
booting a field -jW'.'d from the 80-yard 
line. Sherman nnd It. Master also 
starred for the visitors. 

Forter, Itobertson and Hurt played 
a good defenshe game for the local 
boys and easily were the stars. 

Creighton came near scoring In tin, 
fourth quarter when the locals had 
the hall on the visitors' six Ig'di line. 
Cambridge's line proved n stone wall 
and the locals lost the hall on downs 

The lineup: 
Creighton. Position. Csrnhrhlse. 

May Is ii ... I. K Tiiimlili- 
Wagner .1*. T. I'uriliu- 
Mi-1 n.n nr II .. ..I. 1'. .Molin-I 
1-1111*1110 .. Plitllll'i 
Tarkn .It. II Minion 
■liif-igrns It 1’ James 
I 1II 1CH II .. R I-. R‘|'.' '•< ( •' 

Hun .. y. M. '• irroll 
PorU»r .. 1* H. Hl»• urn n 

RolMttvl I* H »*::•■«• •• 

HiibHtTnilf* rndghton. \N »iki**• I'*1 

MtiylHn. ftomdui" for Wii«iii‘r, M<Uuli* for 
.ItKTRrnii, Nt'vvld I'Rfr for MciJulr*. !*•»•*•» 
for Tlllotiwm. MhTKln* for P'-ndyi 
k*a«i for F<utM,r(non; P*rnhrldic*\ Rich for 
Thirdu*. Mnvii for A K»m(r< R' f» r** 
.Io»h*k. I»r»kr* liinplrr•: I u ununoti'l 
l>Hrimoutl< M#nd lineman: Pulton* N* 

bratkti f Ini* of period*. T -Ivc »nd 
on* Imlf ml nut** 

flcnr* by period*: 
• Tr4»f prt« .n ” f* *' /J nrnbrid** ■n 7 ^ fi 1" 

PUBLIC SALE OF TICKETS 
FOR ARMY-NAVY GAME 

TABOOED DUE TO SCALPERS 
OPEN SEASON FOR PROFITEERING AT HAND AND 

STEPS ARE TO BE TAKEN TO PREVENT RECUR- 

RENCE OF LAST YEAR’S SITUATION. 

II) JOKE I’ll K. ROGERS. 
New York. Oct. 2tS —Hiding on the 

crest of popularity, football, from the 

spectators' point of view, received 

Its first shock tills week with the 

official announcement that there 

would be no public sale of tickets 
for the Army and Navy game. 

With the biggest gridiron tilts hut 
a few weeks away, the open season 

for profiteering In tickets seems to 

bo on. 
I'nlcsM immediate steps are taken 

to remedy a serious situation, which 
l ist year cost the public front $2f> to 

$100 a sea for the Yale-Princeton. 
Yale Hurvnrd and Prlncrtnn Harvard 

games, football my receive a shock 
from which it in iy ,havo difficulty In 

covering. p. 

Ill-spite tlte enl.-ti^cfnent of mu® 
stadiums desirable tickets for 
big games ar« almost unobtainable 
unless etie happens to h" an alumnus 
oi one of the universities participat- 
ing- 

|-'or ilm dyed-ln tlie wool fan. a non 

college man. il cannot lie denied that 
in must Instances a certain amount 
of "pull" Is required to get even s 

.poor seat. 
Colleges, of course. cannot he 

blamed for tin- fact that tie'll- games 

iii-c «o popular that they attract 
crowds that they are unable to seat. 
And It Is only natural and right that 
men who have attended certain Insll 

tutlops should have the llrst call on 

tli kt-lx. 

gcventl solutions have li-f-n otTeied 
In the perplexing situation. They 
arc: 

I. Iiid use the standing capacity of 
the stadiums by allowing np/rtatora 
on lit-' tic'll sm rounding the gridiron. 
Ibis v\ doiii at tin- Ariuv Notre 

11; me inn at KillH ts fleld without 
disastrous results. 

Chick Evans Saves Golf Outfit 
fly t uh^r^l H«*r*|**r. 

Chicago, OH. L'O.—Keep rig only 111" 

golf outfit, Chick Evaua, golf lium 

plnn, yi’Hlinlny f.lleil hi* petition In 

bankruptcy In the fcrtrral c un i. Il< 

tlaterl llalillll'o* of *2M.3'<i>.IO. 
Although allowed evmptlnn >f 

flno, Kvnu" llxtei^ only the following 
II 'inn; 

I tor golf bag. fa. 
Two rlo/.i ii lia lb 11 

Tell golf flu#", flu 
\1 

| (; >lf iiplu*, $10. 
I l'*oriy ImioKh, Ss. 

TntHl. fUX. 
| Thi* jiw-t.w liul'il by Kvait*. who*© 
1»:tukmptcv, In* dri’lnrrd, w:i> due to 
tnrk illation*. nr©: 

1 tsll, Until 

Hi ink n tt till pb*luiff*. $10. 
mil*, noli**, *•** urKI©*. $0**0. 
A 111 nHinb.l*1. $1*70. 
Ollier pi »***u»l pmpi l y. $1,020. 
lil^UiMiiri* poll* y, fl.470.XO. 
»Stnckfl, negotiable bond*. $40,X00. 

?. Appoint n big man to be the 

'Judge Hindis'’ of football. 
3. Allot at least half of the Beats 

to the lilg games to the public to be 

sold at the grounds on the "first conie- 

ttrst served" basis. 

School Standings 
First at College. 

Stanford 1 Diversity, Cftl Oct. 26.— 
Stun ford may lose football games 

Ibis season, but It will lose no foot- 
ball player If Coach Andy Kerr has 
Ids way. lie Is through with "flunk- 
nuts." Athletes who put emphasis 
rn (heir physical education at the ex 

pense »>f (heir academic, ml log are 

j to l>e a .thing of the past. 
I* ■;\\V arc going to keep’ accurate 

h<s'l> on nil vpudbail .candidates 
It liromrh ltog, g> mqasiura offices here- 
lifter/' Kell- lias'told his men. "We 
"arc to receive regular reports from 

faculty members from whom you are 

receiving Instruction, and when a 

man is reported low in a rouse he Is 

through with football until h» is re- 

Mined to good standing. .When your 
grades go down, you au tr,. us tl rally 
have the squad. When your grades 
go up. if they go up far enough, you 
come back. I'm through with players 
who nr*- stuffing off their work. This 
is no bluff. We may lose games this 
-i ciui by disqualifying players, bill 
we will al least not lose any of our 

men." 

• C.uloi to I’lay on t’.oaat. 
lain Anirclea, I’ll I Oct. 2t*. I'll# 

Chicago Cuba will play eight gain.* 
here next aprlng. iuppllng the. law 

Angela* team March 14. I c 1*1 and 
Jit. and th* \ ornnn Tigerw March 
s. <t, -1 hihI 22. They will play In 
Oakland during thr Intlpr |iarl of 

March, while the IMItaburgh I’lratca 
inert the San Kranelaco Seal* In San 

1'ranclHcn. The Cubs and l’hatcs will ! 
meet harp March 31. 

| Grid Gossip | 
Ilf IntornMttnnial N>*» Scrttrc. 

r«ti*'|i Zuppkr bn** nfipoltitpd two hunky 
11iipiu. ii t.» gunnl bln n'lir hn-k. ‘JrnuK*'. 

fttot l» lint unu*» rnnwrllt pU*'*l on I ho 

Uni mil ('ii ml it for » hl<»«n tomorrow 
,for#noon. 

1 '(ini'll lit.in hnn In hi tporo *< renn rut 

h,. off. lino util! let.* oil tbo d(*f**»tnt\ nnd 
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Drake-Ames Game 
Feature of Affair 

Annual Homecoming at 

Drake November 
1 to 3. 

Des Moines, la., Oct. 26.—The an- 

nual football clash between the Drake 

and Ames elevens will be the feature 
attraction of an elaborate homecom- 
ing program November 1 to, 3, at 
Drake university, which will bring 
hundreds of old grads anal faiends of 
the university to Des Moines. 

The Bulldogs and Cyclones are both 
strong this year and apparently even- 

ly matched, and one of the greatest 
football battles of the yfnr in Iowa 
should result when they lash am the 
Drake stadium gridiron Saturday, 
November 3. 

Caaach Wtllaman of Ames has ale- 
a eloped a a-iever aerial attack, anal 
the Bulldogs will hHve to step fast 
if they arc to bieak it up ami repeat 
their victory of last year over the 
t yolones. In Captain Boeller. Ore- 

haiugh. Knaight. MaT-uen, Shaun Head. 
Siacars, Lingenfeiter and Sparks, 
Con- h Sotein has a fust, hard-hitting 
squad of ball toters who will t«-*t the 

strength of the Ames defense. The 
Bullaiog’- also have a clever reper- 
toire of surprise plays, which they 
h»\ e not been forced to use so far 
this season, and which probably wall 
he I.a attached for the first time against 
the Cyclones. 

Broken Bow Plajs Columbus 
t'ol u mb ua<. Neb., Oct. *«>.—The 

Broken Bow High oehuol football 
team, otic of the contender* for the 
state high school foot ha II champion- 
eh Ip, hit* l»een Invoked for a game 

with the ('ohtmhUA high school. No- 
\e»»»her l», filling the date cancelled 
bv tb»' Inability of the Genoa govern- 
ment Indian school to fill Ha usual 

B »ine with the local playtti. 

\\ illioit Is Found. 
Sant,i lUirbnra. fill,. *>«■ t. Hii. Joe 

W lllo.lt a meinlter of Ills Suit l.«ke 

City, Pacific fn.ist league baseball 
leam. arrived here Itslii by auto- 

mobile from Salt l.ake fltv. lie spent 
several dnjR bunting utt«l was sue* 

prised lbat be had been reported mlRf 
Ing Ycsterdnr Mrs W IIholt, asked 

police *and aulomnblle clubs aid In 
the search for Wllholt, fearing he met 

with accident. 

SoiTor Trams PIh> 
Three of the grad* school soccer j 

team* In The Omaha H**c Grade 
School Soccer tournament dashed on 

local field* yceterdai The Mioou 
rchixil defeated the Windsor team, I 

1 ». The ,’sx achool d« fented the 
Snunder* sc hool, 3 to 0 Howard Ken- 
nt-d>* defeat'd the Monmouth park 
team, ? to 0. 

I, 

Phoenix Opens 
New Race Track 

Plan on Inaugurating an 

Annual Race 

Meeting. 
Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 26.—At last 

Arizona is to have a. legalized pari 
mutuel race track. 

Final arrangements havfe been made 
for the opening of the track Novem- 

ber 12. The Initial meeting is planned 
to run 24 days. The final plans are 

rapidly being consummated. 
Already more than 400 head of good 

horses have arrived. All the stables 
are very well filled, but room can be 

found for about 50 head more. 

The exceptionally adaptable climate 

and the geographical possibility of 

making an excellent track have com- 

bined to bring about the legislation 
that made the new track possible. 

No sooner had the track been de- 

clared open than some of the best 

horses in the west appeared. Now 

they are taking daily workouts and 

appear to be In the best of condition. 
William P. Kyne and W. W. Finn 

are in charge of the track and it Is 

expected that if this meeting proves 
a success a regular 60-day winter 

meeting will be inaugurated. 
The horseman declare that the ideal 

climatic condition makes it a perfect 
place to condition a thoroughbred. 
Another thing that may develop from 
a success at this gathering is that a 

string of such tracks may be opened 
throughout the southwest and an an- 

nual series of events arranged. 
Arrangements have been made to 

secure the shite fair grounds. There 
Is one of the finest grandstands in 
the country there and the track is 

standard, ons mile in length. This 
track will not he used at this meet, 
however. 

Hotels are holding reservations 
now to their capacity. Wide Interest 

throughout the southwest has been 
aroused over the opening. 

I 

Bluffs High to 

Clash With Techs 
Abraham Lincoln High eleven of 

Council Bluffs put the finishing 
touches on a week of hard preparation 
for this afternoon's game with Omaha 
Tech on the Thomui Jefferson atli 
letic field, winding up the week's 
work "ith a long, intensive signal 
drill. The game will >>• called at 3 

p. nt? 
Coach Niggemeyer has been drilling 

his team in the use of the aerial game 
fn the hope of working up a pass at- 

tack that will bewilder the Tech de- 
fense to an extent that will force 
them to spread and give his 
hard-hilling hacks a chance to "do 
their stuff," The long pass has re- 

ceived much attention and this, 
coupled with tlie fact that Lincoln 
has in M- Kane and Miller two pass- 
ers who are equally capable at either 
the long or short pass, indicates that 
Lincoln will have a splendid chance 
to succeed in its line of battle The 
team has also been provided with a 

large bag of assorted tricks for the 

general befoxxlement of the Tech 

squad. 
The line that showed to su- h good 

advantage against Denison last Sat- 

urday has not been neglected. Hard 
work In charging, blocking and tack- 

ling has been the order of the week 

for the linemen. Coach Niggemeyer 
expects the line to do even better 
work against Tech than it did in the 
Denison tussle. 

Tigers Prejxire 
for Contest If it It 

Comhuakers 

Columbia. Mo.. Oct. ;6.—The Tigers 
are working hard behind closed gates 
this week to give old Missouri a truly 
representative t«rm when Nebraska 
visit* Columbia Saturday Coach 

fjwlnn Henry and hie squad are leav- 

ing no stone unturned in their prac- 
tice this week. 

The secret practice is being used for 
the first time this year. None but the 

squad, coaches, trainer, a mascot and 
two newspaper reporters were per- 

mitted to watch the Tigers pre|«are 
for what is said to be the strongest 
team in the valley. 

“The Nebraskan* are powerful,” 
aaid Assistant Coach Harry Lansing, 
who scouted the game. “They would 
have won the Kansas game had the 
quarterback called Noble on a line 

plunge Instead of < ailing a light man.” 
The Nebraska team has only one 

man on the line and one in the back- 
field to bring their average weight 
higher than Missouri. The Corn- 
huskers. however, have not had a 

satisfactory season to date, and they 
will try their hardest against the 
Tigers. 

W hit cm an is being used in scrim* 
mngf, which insures lvis starting the 
Nebraska game unless he is injured 
again this week. Bond was not out 
in uniform yesterday but is plan- 
ning to Ik* in togs soon- Ills infected 
toe still pains him. He expects to 
be able to piny Saturday. 

Fowler is still in poor condition. 
He visited a knee specialist in Kan 
sas t'ity last week Fowler has chang 
ed bis c rut dies for a eanc. He will 
probably be able to play In the Kan- 
sas \ggle game. 

Adams, who broke his leg early in 
the sc.ison. will not make any attempt 
to play this year. If he gets into the 
Kansas game for onl> a minute, he 
would he marked with a year of ath- 
lete p\ remaining out of the Kansas 
game—the only game he has a chance 
to get in he will l»e able to play 
two more >rar« of xarsdv football. 

Saturday's hackfielj will probably 
consist of Faund. Bond and W bite- 
man with cither St'siinHI or Moulder 
c.illing signals, t istle. Wagner, Simp 
son and fa steel will probably get a 

chance to show their wares. 
The Tigers ha\e lw*en until late 

using the ghost 1h»H for more than 
half an hour after dark. 

Scrimmage is on the program daily 
until tuditj when the Tigers wdl flu 
ish up with a signal workout. The 
Nebraskans are expected to arrive 
hero this marning They will lin\e a 

shirt workout on Kollins field this 
afternoon 

SPEAKER PROVES TO BE COWBOY 
Italian. T-x., Ot. 26,-Tris Ki^akerc# 

manager of the Cleveland American*' 
demonstrated that he could be a cow- 

boy as well as an "Indian when ha 

visited the Texas state fair here yes- 

terday. 
Strolling into the arena at the rodlo. 

after "Fog Horn" Clancy, the an- 

nouncer, had told the crowd that Tris 

was visiting the exhibition, the In- 

dians’ manager announced his inten- 

tion of "taking a ride." One of the 

wildest horses In the corral was 

brought out for hitn. Undaunted, 

Speaker road the "bucking broncho," 
while the spectators and cowboys 
cheered. 

Ties Moines, la., Oct. 26—Captain 
Bud Knox of the University of Itas 

Moines football squad, has dropped 
out of the game for the remainder of 

the season, owing to parental objec- 
tions and the fear that some injury 
might incapacitate him for a tryout 
next spring with the Pittsburgh Na- 
tionals. it was announced today. 

CHALLENGES 
YOU TO BEAT 
THESE VALUES 
FOR SATURDAY 

Come 
Eerly 

i 

These 
Unusual 

Values 
Are Sure 

to Go 
Quick 

Suits and 
Overcoats 
Formerly Pricer! at $40 

A* Long as They Last 

32 Top Coats 
Formerly $40, $45, $50 

Only 32 Coats to choose from, 
so come early if you expoct 
to get one. 

Sport Coats 
4-Pocket Style, C QC 
*7.50 voice ipO.I/O 

Universal Flannel Pajamas 
and Night Shirts, all weights. 
Price on Pajamut, $1.50 
and up. 

Berg Clothing 
Company 

1415 Kirn.m Street 


